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Breakthroughin Organic Figure 1.
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CIA or Capillary Ion Analysis, brings Eledrotyle:Sr',t,'r:c'a ...... phtnolo'e OSrr,MOFt'.''Ano,:BT _,1-'7 2 Su':o,e 7 Phospha,e

distinctand productivity-boostingbene- _oi_o,:Hvd.........,'_........ J C,.,,_A,_,o S :,.........d
fits to lhe analysisof beverages. _,._io..,: ,Jv/v:s ,,:. 254 r,,-r 4 Tar:o,,c ,9 L_.:c',: Aod5 Mo,c '0 imerr'a Standard

Enzymeanalysisand HPLChave tradi- s
tionallybeen usedto determine _0
authenticityand organoleptic qualities
as well as to monitorfermentationand ,,

stability.Butthesemethodssufferfrom __

drawbacks, suchas longsample

preparation, lackof specificity,and _ _,_

interferringcompounds.Someanaly- 1 9
sesforexistingmethodsare also either

expensiveor aren't rugged enoughfor t I
routineuse.CIA can accomplishall
thesetestsand more in lesstime, for 7-_sM,_u_,

lessmoney,and with morereliability, rbs 17 minute CIA separation resolved ten compounds at a cost o150 cents

Simple,FastAnalysis.
To testthe technique,a Chablis wine was at 254 nm.All data was collect- 100% Recovery.
samplewas analyzedon the Waters ed on Waters 820 Chromatography In order to ensuretheaccuracyof our
Quanta®4000 Capillary Electro- Workstation. methods,the recoveryof themolic
phoresisSystem.Samplepreparation Asyou can seein Figure1, the and tartaricacids was tested.Theac-
was minimal- thesamplewas simply Quanta4000 systemand lhe propri- idswere mixedwilh a grape juice
diluted in a 1/50 ratio in water and etarychemislriesresolvedtheorganic sampleal differentlevels.As shownin
an internalstandardwas added. Oth- acids and inorganic ions in 17 min- Figure2, overall recoverywas 100%
er samplepreparationproceduresare utes.Thisincludesc two minuteauto- for both.
eliminatedby theautomaticpurge fea- matic purge. DueIo uniqueseleclivi-
lureof the Quanta 4000 system, tiesand theaulopurgebefore each "P............._:

Thesamplewas injectedvia hydro- run, thereare no sugaror phenolic
static modeand a 75pm x l O0cm interferences,thereforemakingresults
capillary was used.Theelectrolyte easyto interpret.
componentswere potassiumphthalate
and OFMTM Anion-BT.Thelatterre- ReliableResults.

agent is part of Waters proprietary To testthe quantitativevalueof lhis

NICE-Pok_* chemistrykit. Detection analyzed.analysis'tenTwoaliquOtScomponentsOfthewineofinler-Were Wc_te_s
est,malic and tarlaricacids, proved O,_,s,onofMLLUPORE
to havea reproducibilityof betterthan

2% RSDover the repetitiveruns. Wc_ersC.mc'-_atograpry D_,.qsc_n
tv_i hpore (.]c_rpo'cr;or_
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ExceptionalLinearity. Figure2: Recoveryof theOrganicAcidMethodsontheQuanta4000.
After vigorous testing this method
proved to be linear over a broad Analyte pg/ml pg/ml % Recovery
range of concentrations. The lactic Tartaric 0 4330
acid component of the sample illus- Tartaric 1160 5525 103
trates this point. To determine linearity, Tartaric 2319 6703 102
the area and height response was Malic 0 3867
compared between 10 and 167 Malic 1289 5153 1O0
iJg/ml. As shown in Figure 3, the Malic 2577 6283 94
area response demonstraled a r_
value of 0.999. The 10 to 167 To ensure the accuracy of the methods, the recovery of two components of interest was rested in dark

range reflects the levels of these acids grapeiuice Averagerecoverywas 100%
in an actual, diluled sample.

Figure3.

Cost Efficient. 3o0oo
Due to minimal reagent costs, simple
sample preparation, and inexpensive
capillaries, this method is extremely
cost efficienl on a cost-per-testbasis.
As compared to HPLC (which costs
about $2.70 per test)or enzyme anal-
ysis (which costs about $12 per test),
CIA averages a mere 50¢ per test. 2000o

Replaces Conventional Methods.
Capillary Ion Analysis significantly re-
duces the time and cost of beverage
organic acid analysis. It is quantita-
tive, linear, reproducible, and offers
good recoveries. It can be used for a
wide variety of samples, including cof- 1o000
fee, apple, and citrus, as well as fer-
mented beverages, with little or no
sample preparation.
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The linearity of the method was tested using the lactic acid component of the wine sample. As

shown, the test on the Quanta 4000 system resulted in a 0. 999 linear@.
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